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 Part of the History Commons 
Taylor-This is a carbon of a yarn which cleared UP into our • 
r1r office yesterday before noon. I understand the nigger question was 
ut to him by a representative of the Chicago Derender, a nigger a er. 
to go into later when I've had time to give it considerat on~ Instead 
DY UALTEh BY~1 S he let himself be quoted at lengtb. 
Not so good---Tom. Swope UNITED PRESS STAFF COII ESPOl DE ·r 
Cl1ICAG0., M :Y 3-- (tJP) --SE • • B. <1·1,PPY) CH NDLER , BASEBALL. ' S 
• 
NEt•J C0" .. 1t1ISSIO ER , SAID TODAY IE DEl,I EVED m (l.T tJEGROES S ·ouLD l1AVE A 
Cr ANCE 11LII<E EVERY ODY ELSEn TO PLt\ Y [J JOR LEAGUE iASE L. 
''Tii E ARRf.,NGEt'1ET:JTS ARE YET TO BE \jQj"l i{ED OUT , '' HE SA ID, "BUT I DEL !EV E 
TJ (AT TJ I IS IS A FR , , COU TRY A D EVERYBODY Sl OU D J~AVE A CH1\NCE TO 
PLAY ITS FA\'OnITE PAS TI 1E . " 
T fE J'Et TUC tCY SENATon , lJtiO liAS t f\[ ' -D TO BASE ALL'S rI IGJ-IEST POST OlJL{ 
NI E Dt1YS I GO, ARRIVED TO DAY FR0 ['1 ST. LOUIS , /\CCOt·1PAt~ iED BY l IS t1IFE . 
1IIS REt lAR I<S tJERE iN REP LY TO QUEST iO~lS AJJOUT A RESOl,UTIO ~J II TRODUCED 
I 
IN CONGRESS {•Jl·fICll \•JOULD AUTIIORiZE Ti-IE SECRETARY OF CO t1i'1ERCE TO 
Il'NES T IC~_ATE ALLEGED RACIAL ~ D ISCR I il I NAT Iot· I i~ Tl-IE t·1AJOR LEAGUES • 
-
• 
f,JA? !Of JS , BUT THAT IE tJ/\S SURE THERE \:if\S Fl00t·1 FOR COLORED BASEBALL 
PLAYERS 1[1 TlfE BIG LEAGUES . -
r, T .. IS f1ATTER {JILL TA l<E A LOT OF GOOD THOUGHT , "' l·IE SAID , '' BUT 
If\J T I r•1E IT ' S r oJr JD TO ~f OR J{ . • 
• 
'' ! 1EGRO BASEBAL L OFF ICIAI .. S Al\JD PJ..,/\--ERS DON 'T Kt~OtJ EXACTLY ~JHL!\T TliEY 
• -----=-..,::;:r..._~,_____-~ --~~-
\iJ A ~~1' AT PRESENT," CHANDLER SAID . "THEY tmY t~ANT TO PLAY IN THEIR Ot·1N 
LEAGUES AND THEt\J r1EET THE' ~1AJOR LEAGUE CHl\D1PI0N IN A PLAY-OFF GAME. , 
--
r1ANY t EGRO ASEBALL PLAYERS 1Al<E M01 'E ~lONEY PLAYING IN TlIEIR O ~N LEAGUES 







ADD 1ST LEAD CHANDLER CHIC~GO ( BYERS) XXX DO • 
- • • 
''AT PRESENT, IT•s TOO INDEFINITE, TO K Joi1 lTJ1AT THE DESIRES ARE OF 
• 
BOTH PARTIES . CONFERENCES MUST BE HELD. THERE ARE REASON JLE MEN 
-
. 
It BASEBALL At D TlfE tJAYS AND [1EANS OF BRINGING THIS A OUT ~1UST BE 
. 
• 
~~ORl<ED OUT BY DISCUSS IONS BET~EEN tlAJOR LEAGUE O~JNERS AND NEGRO LEADERS•" 
• • 
CflANDLER SA ID THAT }IE IIAD JIOPED TO \SSUtffi IiIS DUTIES AS C0~1~JISS IONER 
JULY 1, BUT THAT IT MAY BE LATER BECAUSE OF SENATORIAL BUS INESS• ' 
ffE SAID ~tE PROBABLY t~OULD t10VE TliE COI·Jf1ISSIONER'S OFFICE TO 
• 
C If\lC If\JNATI. 
I 
"THE OFFICE FOLJ.,Ot•1S TIIE COf1I1ISSIOI ER, r' }IE SAID. "AND I BELIEVE THAT 
IT WILL BE IN CINCINNATI.''' 
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